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INTRODUCTION
Surgical care is an important component of a functioning health system for all countries.
Conditions requiring surgical care-including maternal and neonatal conditions, digestive diseases, cancers, congenital abnormalities and injuries-account for 11-30% of the global burden of disease. [1] [2] [3] Much of the morbidity and mortality from surgical conditions in low and middle income countries (LMICs) could be averted through improved access to surgery. 4 About 5 billion people lack access to safe, affordable, timely surgical care; and, in LMIC this problem is magnified where nine out of 10 people cannot access basic surgical care. 5 Yet surgery has remained a low priority on the global health agenda as well as the national health agenda in most LMICs. For example, a systematic review of National Health Strategic Plans in 43 African countries found that 19% had no mention of surgery and 65% mentioned it five or fewer times. 6 As a result, population access to surgical care is poor and surgical systems in LMICs remain severely under-resourced. [7] [8] [9] [10] This neglect of surgery is despite evidence of its cost-effectiveness in low resource settings. 11 12 To improve surgical care and outcomes in the world's poorest regions, greater financial investment is likely required.
Strengths and limitations of this study
▪ This was the first known attempt to track and quantify funds appropriated to surgical care in low and middle income countries. ▪ Lack of streamline accounting processes and classification terms make it challenging to identify funds towards global surgery. ▪ There are inherent limitations in keyword searches of large databases, perhaps missing data points.
However, little is known about current financing flows to surgery in LMICs, making it difficult to quantify funding shortfalls, or to determine how donors may be influencing the availability and distribution of surgical services. Over the past 15 years, financial aid for global health has been on the rise. [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] In 2013, $31.3 billion was provided to development assistance for health (DAH). 13 The amount of DAH targeted to surgical care is unclear, because DAH databases do not specifically collect data on surgical services and many funders only report investments using broad, aggregated classifications.
The USA is among the top five leading donors to global health. 17 In 2012, USAID (the US Agency for International Development) spent $5.5 billion on health, ranking it the highest funded programme area. 18 In addition to funding directed through international development agencies, the US also funds biomedical research and training in global health. For example, the National Institutes of Health (NIH), the US federal agency of biomedical and health research, operated a budget of almost $30 billion in 2013, nearly the global aggregated sum of DAH in 2013. 13 19 However, in the same year, the Fogarty International Center, the NIH's global health institute, received only $65.7 million of that $30 billion budget (0.22%). 19 Given the sheer scale of US global health funding, understanding US-derived funding flows to surgery in LMICs can offer important insights into how DAH targets surgical care. We conducted a retrospective database review in an attempt to estimate how much DAH flows from the US to surgical services in LMICs.
METHODS
We identified four major funding channels from which we can estimate resources allocated to surgical efforts in low resource settings. These include US charitable organisations, foundations, USAID and the NIH.
Charitable organisations
We defined charitable organisations as non-profit, nongovernmental organisations that serve the public interest. The included organisations represent the spectrum of platforms for surgery described by Shrime et al 1 shortterm trips, specialised hospitals and self-contained platforms. The non-profit and volunteer sector, which charitable organisations fall under, is a significant economic sector; its growth has outpaced gross domestic product growth by 20%. 20 In 2013 alone, charitable organisations accounted for 15.7% of overall donations to DAH. 13 Such organisations provide as much as 55% of surgical care in some LMICs. 21 In this study we included charitable organisations that provide exclusively surgical care and no other services in LMICs. Organisations providing surgical care in addition to other services were excluded. Although these organisations may receive their funding from a variety of sources including private donations, grants, government contracts and user fees, we are only able to track aggregated funds that are reported on federal tax form 990 (our data source).
Charitable organisations that provide exclusively surgical care were identified from the surgical volunteerism listings on numerous websites (table 1) . Next, each listed organisation website was reviewed to ensure adherence to inclusion criteria of providing exclusively surgical care in LMICs. Tax records (Form 990) provide information on the organisation's revenue and expenses and were retrieved either from the organisation website or from electronic sources listed in table 1.
US foundations
Health is the single largest focus issue of US foundations, who provide billions of dollars annually in philanthropy. 22 A foundation is 'a non-governmental entity that is established as a non-profit corporation or a charitable trust, with a principal purpose of making grants to unrelated organisations, institutions or individuals for scientific, educational, cultural, religious or other charitable purposes'. 23 Foundations are different from the charitable organisations described above in that the latter are both funding channels and implementation agents. In contrast, foundations are simply the grantmakers; they do not implement a service. Foundations are further classified as independent, operating, community, corporate, as defined in table 2. The Foundation Center Online Directory (FCOD) is a comprehensive digital library that archives grants made and received by foundations and non-profit organisations. The professional FCOD subscription was used, which has over three million grants covering the past 10 years of their database.
U.S government agencies USAID's investment in global health is consistently ranked a top agency funding priority. 24 The NIH is the world's largest supporter of biomedical research. In fact, one of the 27 institutes is the Fogarty International Center, which is dedicated to training scientists and enhancing research in LMICs. Together, these two agencies are the biggest US government investors in global health. Both USAID and the NIH have online searchable databases chronicling their funded projects, including financial allotment. The NIH has project data from 1990. USAID's project database begins in 1992.
Research methods
We constructed a separate database for each funding channel. USAID and NIH databases provided project-level information on actual disbursed funds. For foundations, grant details including amount, grant recipient and specified use of funds were extracted. The grants were categorised for surgical specialty supported and the specified purpose of the funds (eg, earmarked dollars). We extracted data on total revenue and the breakdown of total expenditure from the Forms 990. Owing to data limitations, the most current 5 years of Reconstructive surgery, cleft surgery and obstetric fistula repair were the specialties that received support from all six categories of foundations. Nearly half of community foundation grants (39.6%) were given to reconstructive surgery ($992 730). The remainder was split among all other specialties. Ophthalmology ($6 million) and cleft surgery ($5.6 million) each received more than 40% of the corporate foundation funds with the remainder divided among all specialties. Cleft surgery accounted for 93% of grants made by uncategorised independent foundations. Similarly, 92% of all donations by operating foundations were given to ophthalmology organisations. Likewise, reconstructive surgery accounted for 84% of public charity funds. Obstetric emergency conditions (those requiring urgent surgical care, such as caesarean section) were exclusively funded by independent foundations. Table 5 shows the total amount of funding received by different specialties. The 'other' category includes neurosurgery, urology, anaesthesia, mixed specialty surgical teams and unspecified specialty. Cleft surgery ($34 million) and ophthalmology ($40.9 million) account for 70% of the total donated funds.
Surgical delivery ($35 million) and unspecified donations ($26.1 million) account for nearly 60% of all funds given. Infrastructure ($1.7 million) encompasses equipment, supplies and surgical centre/operating room establishment. Surgical training ($7.1 million) refers to training local surgical providers.
Research ($14.6 million) includes funds for evaluating surgical conditions and postoperative outcomes. Notably, $11 million of the $14.6 is a single grant on postoperative outcomes of trichiasis surgery in Africa. Other items in this category include conferences. Low cost technology and innovation ($13.2 million) include developing tools to reduce or prevent fatal postpartum haemorrhage, producing a pulse oximetry probe for mothers undergoing caesarean section and creating low cost orthopaedic prosthesis. Advocacy ($42 223) refers to patient outreach, in this case for women suffering from obstetric fistulas.
Operations management ($8 million) is the operational costs of running an organisation, including the costs associated with fundraising.
US Agency for International Development
Six projects (executed between 2006 and 2013) were identified as related to surgical conditions, all concerning obstetric fistulas. With the exception of Bangladesh, all projects were in Sub-Saharan Africa. The total funds allocated were $438 million. National Institutes of Health Twenty-two different research projects were funded between 1991 and 2014, totalling $31.3 million. Only four projects were not related to trauma (3 general surgery and 1 ophthalmology). Despite trauma accounting for nearly 80% of projects, it only accounted for 50% of total funds awarded. General surgery comprised 12% of projects but amassed nearly one-third of funding (31.6%). Ophthalmology, the most funded specialty in the private sector, only accounted for 18.4% of NIH funding. Africa (30.5%) and Latin America (32%) account for nearly two-thirds of these funded projects. The remaining one-third is devoted to the regions of Eastern Europe (10.9%), the Middle East (8.6%), Southeast Asia (8.6%) and global (unspecified region, 9.4%). Two projects comprised this global region. One was the development of a low cost negative pressure wound therapy system for LMICs. The second was the many years of the National Eye Institute's (NEI) contribution to the WHO's Prevention of Blindness programme. Although the Fogarty International Center was the main grant administrator and funder, six other institutes and offices also made significant contributions-the Office of the Director, National Eye Institute, National Heart Lung and Blood Institute, National Institute of Alcohol Abuse and Alcoholism, National Institute of Biomedical Engineering and Bioimaging and the National Institute of Child Health and Human Development.
DISCUSSION
The aim of this study was to describe funding flows to global surgery via private charitable and public channels from the USA. We found that while detailed information regarding funding flows to surgical care is limited, two patterns emerged from the available data. First, the private charitable sector contributed significantly more funds than did the government sector. Second, there are clear donor preferences for surgical specialties and services.
The US non-profit private sector is an important funder of global surgery-thus it is a powerful stakeholder to be engaged in advocacy for greater funding towards global surgery. From the foundation perspective, those classified as family/individual foundations account for nearly three-quarters of total funds donated, while corporate foundations support an eighth of funds. This skewed distribution, in which family and individual foundations are dominant, may explain why certain surgical specialties receive the most funding-these foundations are not publicly accountable, but are governed by individuals or families who are free to decide their priorities. A key guiding principle of the Bill and Melinda Gates Foundation, for example, is that it is "driven by the interests and passions of the Gates family". 25 Our study found that together, ophthalmology and cleft surgery account for nearly three-fourths of funding among surgical specialties. Moreover, elective surgery is favoured over emergency care. Surgical delivery and operations management were the top two specified reasons for fund allocation. In contrast, local capacity building, such as infrastructure and surgical training, was among the least funded areas of surgery. Notably, a significant portion of funds was also unspecified. It is not possible to determine where these funds were spent, but it is possible some may have been used for capacity building.
A similar pattern exists with US charitable organisations, which account for the largest funding stream for global surgery. Disbursements from these organisations also favour elective procedures and surgical care delivery. Most frequently, these services are provided through short-term, narrowly focused interventions. There is less assistance given to emergency surgical care and training local staff. Ophthalmology accounts for over half of the funding from US charitable organisations (54%), while cleft/lip palate (23%) and mixed services (12%) make up the next biggest proportion. Every other specialty receives less than 3% of total charitable organisation funding.
Funding for surgical care in LMICs among US foundations and charitable organisations appears poorly aligned with the burden of surgical conditions in LMICs, focusing mainly on vertical programmes in ophthalmology and cleft care. Educating donors and charitable organisations about the most pressing global surgery needs and emphasising comprehensive sustainable care may facilitate closer alignment of funding with local needs.
Likewise, USAID appears to be focused on obstetric fistula work and the NIH is heavily skewed towards trauma. Both contribute very small proportions of their budgets to surgical conditions in LMIC.
There are several study limitations. First, though the US provides global health funding via other avenues like UN agencies and PEPFAR, the proportion of that funding for surgery could not be determined. Therefore, these channels were excluded. Similarly, some broad NIH grants like the Medical Education Partnership Initiative (MEPI) and the Fogarty Training grants were excluded due to inability to ascertain exact proportions spent on surgical education and training. Additionally, USAID supports projects focusing on health system strengthening (HSS) and health workforce issues. The exact quantities of these project funds that specifically go towards surgery could not be determined, so they were omitted. However, in 2014, only 3% ($250 million) of all USAID DAH was for HSS and very little of that was targeted at strengthening surgical services. 26 One potentially useful future strategy to try estimating funding flows to surgery would be the application of a modified form of the 'Muskoka methodology'. 27 In trying to assess how much funding goes to women's and children's health (WCH), the same challenge occurred in that these funds were not precisely tracked, although it was clear that plenty of funding given to other tracked areas were directly benefiting WCH. The Muskoka methodology was developed in response. It imputes the proportion of categorised funding that directly benefits WCH by (1) directly asking multilateral organisations to estimate percentage of funds benefiting WCH and (2) for bilateral aid, using existing demographics and its relation to disease burden and mortality. The latter approach may still pose some challenges, as not all the existing linkages necessary for the imputations are available for surgery as they are for WCH.
A second limitation is that the foundation data are limited to only the organisations listed in FCOD. Any foundation that funds global surgery not listed were not included in these results. The timeframe is also limited due to data availability (begins in 2003 and finishes with a few documented funds for 2013).
Third, the US charitable organisations' data only includes those that provided exclusively surgical care and no other service. There are many other charitable organisations (eg, Partners in Health) that in some countries provide a significant amount of surgical services in addition to other forms of medical care and developmental aid. However, their financial documents do not indicate the portion of their funds allocated to surgery as opposed to other activities, thus they were excluded. Nonetheless, it is important to acknowledge that many such organisations exist and provide invaluable efforts to advancing global surgery. Furthermore, we excluded organisations for which financial data were not available. Perhaps such organisations were not officially registered as charitable entities and thus were not required to provide forms 990. Likewise, only funds accounted for on the federal tax form 990 are tracked and included in this study. Any additional funds received but not included on the 990 are not accounted for.
Fourth, in order to obtain aggregate funds across channels, it is vital to address double counting. However, in this paper we do not aggregate across channels, thus we did not adjust for double counting. Owing to the nature of our data the main areas vulnerable to double counting would be funds that foundations contributed to charitable organisation. Specifically, we know that some of the funds accounted for in the $105 million contribution from foundations are also included in charitable organisations' revenues of $2.67 billion.
Lastly, there are inherent limitations related to keyword searches, particularly in the absence of a standardised means for classifying and describing surgical care. It is possible that funds allocated to global surgery were not picked up with the keywords employed in our search.
It is beyond the scope of this research to determine precisely how much DAH should target surgical care. Since the cost-effectiveness, cultural appropriateness and availability of interventions vary across different contexts it does not follow that funding should not perfectly match disease burden. Still, cost-effective surgical interventions seem to be receiving strikingly little attention from donors.
Our study has two conclusions. First, as evidenced by the limited data sources, better tracking of all external financing sources in global health is required, including disaggregation of expenditure within budgets. This tracking is not aimed at encouraging vertical programming and funding, but is required for quantification of funding gaps for clinical services such as surgery; to ensure that resources materialise from promises; and to encourage accountability and transparency. Second, we have shown that within the data limitations, US funding does not wholly align with what is currently understood about surgical need in LMICs. Specifically, we found that most funding is targeted towards elective and often specialised procedures and provision of clinical services, often by foreign teams, rather than emergency and basic surgery along with local capacity building.
